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Newsletter:  

August 2021 
www.beverleycivicsociety.co.uk  

Summer was tradi�onally a quieter �me for the Society, but this year despite the pandemic 

ac�vi�es con�nue apace. However we are taking a cau�ous approach to restar�ng our physical 

mee�ngs and public talks. The talks will, thanks to Eva La Pensée’s organisa�on, return in 

September, but probably to be held via Zoom once again. All our events may be found on the 

Society’s website; h'p://www.beverleycivicsociety.co.uk/  
 

Notable has been the publica�on of another book in the Society’s collec�on. Our thanks go to 

Barbara English and Kloskk Tyrer for their hard work in producing the wonderfully illustrated 

Foods, Feasts & Fes�vals. Your Execu�ve’s monthly mee�ngs con�nue via Zoom and its sub 

groups are working on projects and ensuring the Society contributes to the debate on ma'ers of 

concern to Beverley, notably the temporary pedestrianisa�on of Saturday Market, the intrusion 

of the large signs on Westwood, the revision of the Local Plan, and in forming a new group to 

examine Beverley’s traffic circula�on dilemmas and their impact on the environment. Plans are 

progressing for producing a calendar for 2022; more details will appear in the next Newsle'er. 
 

Our thanks go to Bryan Yeardley for the use of his shop window on North Bar Within for our 

displays over the last few months. The displays and quizzes have generated a lot of interest from 

the public, including a'rac�ng new members. 
 

Hope you all have a great summer.            Dick Lidwell 

Planning Ma�ers 

Chairman’s Remarks 

The Planning Group had its biannual mee�ng with the ERYC planning department (Stephen Hunt, 

Principal Officer, and Conserva�on Officers Stephen Walker and Annabel Longfield-Reeve). 

Amongst the ma'ers discussed was the Local Plan Review which is underway. It is likely that 

there will be only one possible new alloca�on for housing in Beverley, namely at the south 

eastern end of Victoria Road towards the Jock’s Lodge junc�on (ref: Bev S), as so many 

developments are being progressed already to meet HMG’s housing targets. 
 

A number of domes�c applica�ons con�nue to be lodged, the majority being for rear extensions 

to reflect the na�onal trend to provide larger kitchen/living areas. Others are for developing out-

buildings, reflec�ng the move for people working from home, and for the provision of small 

holiday accommoda�on. 
 

An appeal has been lodged against the refusal for the Killingwoldgraves Lane filling sta�on. The 

applica�on for the filling sta�on and ancillary services on Swinemoor Lane has been revised, 

leaving the filling sta�on and fast food outlets only; a decision by commi'ee is awaited. 
 

ERYC’s Eastern Area Planning Commi'ee mee�ng on 19
th

 July deferred a decision on the 

Langholm Re�rement Home pending a site visit. 

Dick Lidwell 
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A Bit of Bother with Burrases 

Pain�ngs by three genera�ons of ar�sts 
 

In 2019 we were delighted to 

purchase a �ny watercolour 

signed T. E. Burras, 1909 and 

annotated “View from Burton 

Bushes, Beverley Westwood” 

for the modest sum of £35. The 

pain�ng had been found online 

by Beverley Civic Society and 

was offered to East Riding 

Museums at cost. The pain�ng 

has suffered water damage but 

is s�ll a lovely record of this 

par�cular spot, at one �me 

popular for fairs and picnics. 

The acquisi�on meant we now 

have artworks by three 

genera�ons of Burrases in East 

Riding Museums collec�ons or 

on loan.  

 

 

Thomas Burras (1790-1870) was a highly regarded Leeds ar�st: “an excellent landscape and 

ca'le painter” is how the Yorkshire Post & Leeds Intelligencer described him in an appraisal in 

1845. He exhibited at the Royal Academy, worked on ceiling pain�ngs at Nidd Hall and Bre'on 

Hall and painted 

anatomical 

specimens for 

eminent surgeons. 

He secured a number 

of wealthy patrons 

and mostly made a 

living from his art, 

with just one census 

return describing him 

as “Ar�st and 

Shopkeeper”. 

Landscape with 

Ca�le hangs in the 

Drawing Room at 

Sewerby Hall and is 

on long-term loan 

from Leeds Art 

Gallery. 

 

 

View from Burton Bushes, Beverley Westwood, 1909 
Thomas Ellis Burras (1844 – 1911) East Riding Museums 

Landscape with Ca�le: The Return of the Flock, undated 
Thomas Burras, Leeds Museums and Galleries, image CC BY-NC-ND 
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James Burras (1818-1897) was Thomas’s son. Census returns consistently give his occupa�on as 

“Ar�st, Animal and Landscape Painter”. James spent most of his life in Wortley but in his 60s 

moved to Beverley with his wife and granddaughter, seOng up home on St Mary’s Terrace. The 

move was undoubtedly to follow his son Thomas Elllis (T.E.) who was well established in the 

town. James wasted no �me immersing himself in local cultural life, including exhibi�ng some of 

his works done in West Yorkshire (illustra�ons of the Crimea War) in a “Grand Illustra�on of 

Transparent Scenes” at the Temperance Hall on Well Lane. The “transparent scenes” were most 

likely lantern slides. We have five works by James Burras in the collec�on including the stunning 

View of Beverley from Westwood with its semi-industrial landscape and the smaller but charming 

Beverley Minster. Both works are on display at Beverley Guildhall and date from the fiPeen or so 

years James spent in Beverley. James is recorded as “ar�st” in the 1892 Bulmer’s Beverley 

Directory but his death is registered in Leeds. 

 

Thomas Ellis Burras (1844-1911) was the son of James and grandson of Thomas. He was born in 

Wortley but in his mid-20s moved to Beverley with his wife and son to take up the post of 

headmaster at Beverley Minster School, a role he maintained for an impressive 41 years. He lived 

in Lurk Lane and towards the end of his life St Mary’s Terrace. Unlike his father and grandfather, 

Thomas Ellis was an amateur ar�st with the li'le watercolour of Burton Bushes being the only 

known surviving evidence of his crea�vity. Teaching seems to have been his passion, along with 

playing cricket for Beverley Union. 

 

Over the years, informa�on in East Riding Museums on the three genera�ons of Burras ar�sts 

has been confused, with biographies and artworks some�mes mixed up. The acquisi�on of View 

from Burton Bushes, Beverley provided the perfect opportunity to dig deeper into the family 

story. Along the way, we discovered that Walter Burras (Thomas Ellis’ brother) took a keen 

interest in his ar�s�c family and tried to unravel historical mix ups. In the 1920s he wrote to 

various newspapers seOng the record straight, for example “Thomas Burras did not paint at 

Beverley. James Burras resided there for a number of years up to the end of the eigh�es”, 

Yorkshire Evening Post, 15 October 1928. It was reassuring to find we weren’t the only ones to 

have had a bit of bother with the Burrases!         

Sally Hayes 

View of Beverley from Westwood, 1887 
James Burras, East Riding Museums 
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There are pictures of 16
th

 cent. pageant wagons 

from Germany, some on sledges and some on 

wheels like this ship. 
 

Beverley had many other free street 

entertainments, such as puppets and mummers. 

A lively place with a rich culture, as it is now.  

Tree News 
 

It has been a quiet month and not much new to report. We have 

been filling in a grant form for a community tree plan�ng fund 

from East Riding of Yorkshire Council  

 

We have been approached by residents of New Walk about the 

state of the trees, the posts and rails, and the verges. It is sad to 

see such an a'rac�ve entrance to the town in disrepair with 

posts lying on the ground and the chains missing. Enquiries are 

being made to find out when and how these will be restored and 

the Trees and Landscaping officers informed about the trees. 

Rosie Ryan 

Foods, Feasts & Fes�vals  
by Barbara English and Kloskk Tyrer 

 

Among many historic happenings this new book describes Beverley’s medieval guild plays, played 

in summer�me on wagons rolling from North Bar to the Beck. There were once 38 different 

Biblical plays, from the Fall of Lucifer to Doomsday,  but in the 16
th

 century mystery plays were 

banned, and the scripts destroyed (luckily York’s survived). Beverley has one play’s prop list -  

1 wagon, 2 linen suits, 2 angel wings, 1 sword, 2 masks and 1 ‘worme’ (serpent).  The play was 

Paradise, and the suits were to make Adam and Eve look naked. 

This lavishly illustrated book sheds new light 

on our past, costs £10 and can be bought from 

the Beverley Civic Society website, the 

Guildhall and the Tourist Informa�on Centre 

in the Treasure House.   
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Visit to Hull General Cemetery 
 

Following our January talk on the Rise and Fall of the Cemetery, members of the Society took part 

in guided tours of the Cemetery on Wednesday 14 and Saturday 17 July. The tours, which took 

just over two hours, provided fascina�ng insights into the original concept of the Cemetery, of 

the lives of Hullensians in late Victorian and Edwardian �mes, and of the work of the Cemetery’s 

“Friends”, who con�nue to keep this remarkable place alive. 
 

Originally conceived both as a burial place, and as a public park, one of the treasures of the 

Cemetery is its original plan�ng of trees, Turkish Oaks, Chestnuts, Hornbeams and Limes.  

Par�cularly in Saturday’s heat, their shade was a great blessing. Where, over �me, the trees have 

fallen, their trunks provided seats for contempla�on and a home for a variety of wildlife. 
 

The cemetery provided a final res�ng place for many of Hull’s great and good. Many Primi�ve 

Methodists were buried close to the entrance, among them Henry Hodge, who made his fortune 

crushing seed for oil, and used his wealth to found chapels across the town. The Quakers also had 

their own sec�on, currently being worked on by the Friends. An early Quaker grave is that of 

Elizabeth Wells, whose 1676 stone was moved to the cemetery when it opened. Among others 

buried there are members of the Recki' family, noted for their contribu�ons to 19th century 

laundry. Not surprisingly the Cemetery is also commemorates many sea captains. Captain William 

Cape died in the Crimea, having transported the horses which carried the Light Brigade on its 

famous charge. The Whaling Captain John Gravill died when his ship was trapped in the ice in the 

Davis Straits in 1866. Zachariah Pearson a'empted to run the Union blockade during the 

American Civil war, both to take guns to the Confederates and bring back co'on for the Hull 

looms. He lost his fortune when his gamble failed. 
 

Hull’s less fortunate are also 

commemorated. A large obelisk marks 

the mass burial of vic�ms from the 

Cholera epidemic in 1849; a stone 

commemorates the children who died 

whilst in the care of the Port of Hull 

Society’s Sailor’s Orphan Home; and a 

sec�on of the cemetery is given over  to 

some 10,000 pauper burials from the 

workhouse. Although individuals are not 

iden�fied, buried with them at his own 

request is John Fountain, one of the 

Governors of the workhouse.  
 

The Friends of Hull General Cemetery 

have made a great contribu�on to Hull’s 

heritage, community and environment. 

Clearing and uncovering gravestones and re-establishing paths has helped secure Hull’s history, 

opened this special area to the community and provided therapy for addicts. Through thoughWul 

management plant diversity has been increased, and bird and bat boxes have found ready 

occupants - the most recent success is the fledging of two owlets! 
 

A really excellent visit - thanks are due to Eva for organising it, and to Bill Longbone for leading us 

so expertly on the tour. 

The Cholera epidemic memorial 
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EVENTS 

Beverley 1300  
 

The claim that this year marks Beverley’s 1300th Birthday, is 

based on it being the year in which John of Beverley died. In 

the period immediately before his death, John had 

founded a monastery  in ‘Deira woods’, where he was 

buried. It is believed that this was where Beverley 

now is. Before that, he had been Bishop at both 

Hexham and York. In The History of the English 

People, completed about 10 years aPer John’s 

death, Bede told of John carrying out healing 

miracles at Hexham and Beverley. These would have 

encouraged the sick to seek out John’s burial place in 

the hope that prayers there would bring them a cure. 

Others would have made the journey to meditate and gain 

merit before God. All such pilgrims had need of food and of 

shelter. 

 

The stories of John’s miracles were given an interna�onal circula�on when Alcuin of York, a 

leading figure at the court of Charlemagne, retold them in his la�n poem The Bishops, Kings and 

Saints of York, which was already circula�ng widely by 800. Now European pilgrims made the 

journey too, assisted by the good shipping links between Hull and the con�nent. We know that 

cults of St. John existed both in Bri'any and Belgium. 

 

Our town was the direct result of the need to meet the pilgrims’ wants for food, shelter, and 

transport. 

HOD remember remember the 10
th

 of September HOD 

Must See  | Must Do |  All Free  

Heritage Open Days in and around Beverley 10-12 September 

The 80 page free brochure for Beverley and Hull will be out around 2 August, so please 

look for it in the Treasure House and other places around town. 

This year our Society is responsible for 27 events, old favourites to revisit and new ones to 

explore. The 2021 theme is Edible England, and so our Specials include a rare breeds farm, 

a prize winning vineyard, and a live/lively demonstra�on of bee-keeping. If you prefer us-

ing electronic brochures, log on to heritageopendays.org.uk and search with your postcode 

or town or even topic. It’s a great website. Remember all HOD events are FREE. Fingers 

crossed for sunshine yes, covid restric�ons no. 


